Introduction
T he m icrow ave spectrum o f M ethylhypochlorite (C H 3O C I) has been m easured by R igden and B ut cher [ 1] w ho d eterm ined the m olecular structure and the b arrier to internal rotation from the first excited torsional state.
From the rotational Z eem an spectrum the m agnetical param eters as well as the value and o rie n ta tion o f the electric dipole m om ent and the b arrier to internal rotatio n in the ground state have been d e term ined [2] , D uring this last investigation we o b served app reciab le centrifugal distortion co n trib u tions for som e lines m easured in the high frequency range w hich have been found useful for the d e te r m ination o f the torsional barrier. In the present p ap e r we report the investigation o f the m illim eter wave spectrum o f both isotopic species C H 30 35C1 and C D 30 35C1 w ith the purpose o f perform ing an accurate centrifugal distortion analysis. M ethyl hypochlorite is an asym m etric top m olecule w ith an asym m etry p ara m ete r x = -0 .9 6 , hence a nearly prolate top suitable to be used as fu rth er check o f the H am iltonians [3, 4, 5] developed for this type o f problem s.
Experimental
C H 3OCI was p rep ared follow ing the m ethod o f S andm eyer [6] and p u rified at 0°C by vacuum d is tillation.
In the used cell it decom poses im m ediately even at -7 5°C and for this reason the gas was flowed continuously through the cell during the m easu re m ents at a pressure o f ab o u t 0.5 Pa (7 m T orr). The m illim eterw ave video spectrom eter w ith frequency m u ltip licatio n is th e sam e as described in [7] , A block schem e is rep o rted in Fig. 1 , giving a picture o f two m odes o f use besides video; m ode 1: source m o d u latio n , m ode 2 : m illim eterw ave-radio freq u ency-double resonance (M M W -R F -D R ). A spe cial X -B and cell w ith a sep tu m allow ing a "coaxial"-type transm ission m ode for the radiofrequency up to 4500 M H z was used [7] . T he transm ission for the m illim eterw aves was satisfactory up to 200 G H z, h igher frequencies seem ed to be strongly absorbed. 
0.73 2 a, respectively. F o r com parison we give in the sam e tables the constants d eterm in ed using the W atson's s-red u ctio n H am ilto n ian [12] . T he co rrelatio n coefficients am ong the 15 con stants o f C H 30 35C1 o b tain ed from a least squares p ro ced u re using the van Eijck-T ypke and W atson's red u ctio n fo rm u lae are given in the T ables 
